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The Institutional Investment Company 
of ,' merica 
617 Texas Street 
Fort Worth 2 , Texas 
/'ttentic · .\:r . C2rl f\blison 
Ycur kind letter of February Sis before mG . J. do 
reme'nber ·,.vi th pl ei sure the S·.::I v l Cc:: ::- ecc1""~ red by your compa:iy 
ir' con,:ectior, wlth our building pro~;:rarr at the North:rid90 
congregation in Dvyton, Chio. 
You are cor:t:ct in analyz2lt1; ou 1 present situ~tio:i . 
I 2gree with you that 3 Prorcsrl 30d l~com~cndation at 
this time would b-s prematUJ8. I assure you that your 
comrany will be given ample oppJrtur,ity to participate 
i n t his work . 
Sincerely yJurs , 
John ;c.1Jen Ch?llr 
JflC/sw 
